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PVT. MARY ANNE OVERBY,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Ben-
nip Overby of Anjrier, ha« finish-
ed her basic training at Fort
McClellan, Ala,

Jobs For
Family On
Decrease

In a move to help the colored
la rm families oi Southwest Missis- i
eippi to reduce their dependence •
on cotton, County Agent Alphonse
Marks of Pike County has esu>b- j
lished an annual nog sale.

At the recent sale, the .farmers
sold 63 good quality hogs for a to- i
ta) of $2,074.65, reports Mr. Marks :

The. best hog. owned by T S
Coney of Rose Hill Community,

brought close to 859 and a
prize of another hog. a register-
ed Due op male, to take back ;
home to help further improve
the finality of his suine. The
average hog sold for about $36.
A feature of the event was the j

crowning of a king and queen to J
reign over the sale, fipftne.il But- 1
]ar of Kelly Community was chon- I
c-n, king, end Martha Lowery of. :
Valley Community was selected as !
the queen. Both were crowned by •
Dr. Jesse Morris, head of the j
division of agriculture st Alcorn ;
A and M College. As rewards, then >

majesties received a registered pig

c. vh.
During the sale the farm.tvs cot ¦

together and voted to continue this '

t: ir' to erv 1 irag' ¦* i pro-
duction of quality hn gs. They or- j
r 3i.\2od a heg improvement club to j
promote the protect They elected ;
Robert Wright as president. Sam !
Fp a ar. Secretary, and Howard ;
Vcrnadn as treasurer

Knoxville \

Adds Nine ;

To Faculty
KNOXVILLE, Toon Nir.c I

more persons have been named to i
positions at Knoxville College, Pro.- :
sident James A Colston announced
this week in addition to the an- [

pmntment. of ms new faculty mcra- ¦
ners recent iv

They inchidc Richard W,
Clrtifiii. circulation librarian
atid assistant protf eor of gov-
ernment; Mrs. Alice Hucbr-s.
head resident and roun&Hnt
for m omen and instrucror in
education; Mrs. Anice C Wil-
son, head resident and counsel- |
head resident and counselor
or for women and instructor in i
education; Joseph Perches,
head resident and counselor
for men; Mrs. C. i). Halliburton,
assistant in student personnel
services and dining 1 hall hos-
tess;

Also Lloyd Norrr.cnt, instructor !
In biology: M>;; patiie B. Alex- j
under, manager of tne canteen;
Mrs. Elizabeth Wright Coleman, j
secretary-llbianan in A K. Stew- j
art Science Hall; Mentheo Well- !
man. assistant superintendent of |

buildings and grounds.
Mr. Griffin, hold- r of the A. B.

degree from Morehouse Collage !
end the MSLS degree from Atlan- ¦
t 3 University, comes to Knoxville !
from Texas Southern University
where he has served as instructor i
in government and circulation lib- I
rarian since 3950.

Mrs. Hughes, former heme eeo* j
norr.ics teacher and counselor for I
girls in F:\ nehbury, Kv , hold.* the i
A. B. and M A. degrees from Mns- 1
kingum College. Mrs, Wilson was ;
assistant Dean of Women at A. and ;
T. Collc-gr Oreensbero. N C She ;
earned the A B. degree from Bo r- I
field S’ate College andhsta clone ;
graduate ve.uk a! Columbia.

Mr Pctvhet. before coming to
Knoxville, served as librarian at j
Mississippi Vocational College. Ha i
has also hero counselor for men j
four yr-n.i at Morehouse College, j
hi- Alma Mrter. Mr. Perches has ,
iion< graduate study in übtary sei- i
cnc.o

Mrs, Halliburton, who has 1.
'Jiuilcfi at St. \ u gusli lie's Col-
lege and Bishop Tuttle Sehnol !
tit So ill vVork, Raleigh, N C., \
come 1' to Knoxville from Fisk i
University where she served as
he;;,| resident of a dormitory
for men.
Mr Nornvmt ieplnces Joseph L.

Harrison who has been granted a
leave to complete work for a doc-
torate Mi No nu of. earned the B.
S. snd M. S. degrees at Tennessee
A end i Si.re University, Nashville
Mrs. Coleman and Mr Wellman
hold B. h degrees from Knoxville
College. Mrs Alexander has a US.
degree fir commercial dietetics
from Turkcyoo Institute.

The siv new faculty nirmli-rs
announced previously were Dr.
Gerard M. Mortens, chemistry
professor; I)r Charles M.
Prondfoot, chairman, Depart- J
merit of KMirion and interim j
>c,inisfer oi the First United
Presbyter!m churc'i on cam- j
pus; Dr, Ralph A. Gwinn, Ins-
tsuctor and director of Kelt- ¦'
Jf/»us Life. Activities; Mrs. Ruth j
McGovne.y Karpin, Romance i

BELMONT Hood Memorial |
Methodist Church was the scene
last week of the marriage of Miss
Doris Jean Reid and Osvsld Ed-
ward Martin

Rev. J K Stokes, assisted by
Rev. Berman Anderson, per-
formed the double-ring cere-
mo;?;,.

Altar arrangements were of
woodwards palms, Oregon ferns
and plumesus. cathedral tapers set
in spiral candelabra, and seven
branch candelabra,

A massive white arrangement of
gladioli, carnations, chrysanthe-
mums and baby's breath centered
and de--oration Pews were marked
with bows n satin ribbon and
Frcnen maline.

Mr 5 CM i« r«inw9 v w«
for :he nuptials and Mrs. Bernice
Britt presented vocal selections, j

TL bride is the daughter of j
'At; s, Mauds Reid, cl n-.lr.iOul ibd |
the late Charles Jesse Bynum i
Reid oi Belmont. Mrs. Martin is

*

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis H
Martin of Eden Maryland.

Given !n niar-laga by her
brother, Bernard Reid, the
bride wore a princess style cre-
ation of Chantilly lace over taf-
feta, with a sweetheart neck-

line and long pointed sleeves.
A sash, with a cuwberbund ef-
fect formed a large bow in the
back, draping the length of the
dress. Her headpiece was a veil
of pure silk bridal illusion,

ballerina length and was
naught to a satin choc he with
lace applique.
Her bouquet was a cascade ar-

rangement with lavender hybrid
orchid, feathered white carnation
tu pen* 1, pens, mums v-rit*"*
Tiyjon tulle. Her only ornament
was a strand of pearls.

'*ie bride’s sister, Miss Helen
Reid, was maid of honor. Serving
as bridesmaids were Miss Rosa

1 Foust of Charlotte, Mrs. Lois Mar-

Attorney Cara Brown Inducted
As Aids In P. 0. Department

WASHINGTON fANP) Atty.
Cota Brown, who was sworn in as.
assistant to the general counsel of
the Post Office department, Tues-

day. expressed a delightful thrill
a! her new assignment.

The forme; State Senator of Mi-
chigan, left the Democratic party
during the last campaign to sup-
per Eisenhower and Nixon, As a
reward for her service she was ap-
pointed to this post by Post Mas-
ter General Arthur Summerfield.

The oath of office was ad-
rninislcrc in the Post Mas-
ters off;." by Abe McGregor

Goff, general counsel of the
department. In the presence of

the Post master and heads of
staff of the general counsel.
Also attending the ceremony

wore Mrs. Robert 5, Vann of the
Pittsburgh Courier; Mrs. James
Johnson of Detroit; Joseph Ray
and Dr. B. T. McGrsw of the Hous-
ing and Home Finance. Agency; P.
K. Stone and Sherman Briscoe of
the Department of Agriculture;
Philip Sadler of the Federal Hous-
ing Administration; Samuel Danloy
of the Department of Labor and
Miss Virginia Thomas of health,
education and welfare department.

Ala. Segregation Bill Becomes
law Without Gov.’s Signature

’L't TGOMERY, Ala, (ANP> *—i with the assignment of pupils.

Alabama’s reinforced placemeuet!
law, designed to preserve school j
segregation, became law last week |
when Gov. James E. Folsom re- ;
fused to sigp or vote the edit pri- | th
or ; a 1 "¦¦¦ , to.

original placement law also went j cu
into effoct without the governor s I th
.approval two y«;jrs ago. ! la'

tmended by th* legislature !
this summer, the statute elves | tit
lor si school boards almost un- \th
limited power In connection ico

It makes no mention »f rare
*>r color, howtvfcF*
The only charges written into
is bill are those designed to pre-
set board members against perse-
istion or damage suit because of
ieir official acts In addition, the
iw gives them powers to subpeona
'it nesses and compel them to tes-
ty under oath. The latter gives
lem some of the authority the
surfs have.

Livingstone College Begins
76th Session September 9

SALISBURY—-The 7fith annual ;

session of Livingstone College will!
begin Monday, Sep!. 9th, with a!
general factulty meeting sched- •
uled for 10 n.m„ it was announced!
todflv by Acting President J. H. I
Brocket*. Jr.

Several changes and additions;
have been made among the mem- 1
bers of the faculty for this schoolj
iear. Three members with the;
doctorate degrees willbe included'
among the new members who are’
as follows: Dr, J. C. Simpson, a
graduate of Cornell University, in
ihe Department of Education; Dr.
P. K. Pak, a graduate of the Uni-.
versity of Illinois, in the Depart-
ment of Religious Education; Dr..
J. W. Jewell of Mt. Vernon Uni- j
versity in the Deartment of Eng-;
lisb, Prof. F. P. Lu of the Univer* ;
sity of Chicago in the Department j
of English.

Miss T. B. Watson of the Uni-1
versity of lowa, in the Depart-!
memos French and German;j
Prof A. B. Hawkins of New York !
University, in the Department of!
Mathematics. Prof C E Price of
Howard University in the Depart- j
meat of Political Science; ‘Mrs.
H. M. Henderson of New York ’

University in the Department of
Biology; and Rev. J. O. Roman cf
the Uni /ersity of Illinois in the j
Department of History.

During the absence of Mrs.
Josephine P. Sherrill, head li-
brarian, who is now recuperat-
ing the Rowan Memorial Hos-
pital, Mrs. Viola K. Smith will
serve as substitute librarian,
and Miss Louise M, Rountree
will assume the position of
acting chief librarian. Also ;
added to the Alumni •• Public
Relations Department, is Mr*.
1„ It. Graham who will serve
as secretary.
The names of three other mem- ’

bers. one of whom is to serve as
a visiting professor In History,
will be announced later.

During the summer many ex-
tensive repairs and improvements

• have been made on the campus.;
The remodelling of the Carnegie !
Library is nearing completion, j
This work hat teen under the su-
pervision of the Wagoner Con-!
struction C unpany. The second
floor of Ballard Hall,. which for-
merly contained classrooms prior
to the erection of the Price Ad-

languages; Maniar Kciwdy, pi-
ano; Russell W. Smith Jr., voice
atxi bund.
Also Alfred C Bailey, formerly

v.-iti: the maintenance department !
at Hampton Institute, wa3 named i
superintendent of buildings and I
grounds. He succeeds Robert C. j
Brown, who returned to business ;
in Topeka, Kan. The Middlcsboro,
Ky native earned the B. S. degree
tn building s rginoering at Hampton
Institute in 1058

During the first half of 1957, fed :
cattle price., averaged between $2 !
and $3 higher than the first half :
of 195 H I

Plan your livestock winw feed- Jing program now. 1

[ ministration Building, has been,
renovated and will be. used as
classroom and office space to take
care of the anticipated increased
enrollment.

The week of September 9th
will he devoted to the orientation
of freshmen and new student?,
with the formal opening exercises
scheduled for Friday, September
13th, at 2:30 p.m. in the college
auditorium,

i NOW OFFER YOU |&,
TAILOR-MADE

CLOTHES ||

Elvis Rand 1
of a famous National Concern

» Granville Ter. TE 2-6734 |||

Miss Doris Reid Weds Oswald Martin '

in Doubts Ring Ceremony At Beimo,v.
tin of Salisbury. Maryland, Mrs
Medena Brown of Stanley, and
Mrs. Thelma Martin of Washing-
ton, n. c

The ushers were Horacp Retd
Charles Froneberger, Harry
Martin and Joseph C. Best
Elbert Martin was the groom's
best man.
Mrs. Martin is a graduate of 3ar-

ber-Scotia .College, Concord. A ,
teacher at the Wenaquah School !
in Quantiee Maryland, Mrs. Mar- ,
tm has clone further study at Fisk ’
University.

A graduate of Maryland Stats j
College, Mr Martin is presently j
employed by the college,
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I JOKES and
jCHRISTMAS

1 18 Pure Oil Service
Um • OIL CHANGED
I S' ¦& GREASING

; Complete Auto Repairs
Ii wB Washing & Polishing

REPAIRS ON ALLMAKES of CARS
(20 YEARS EXPERIENCE)

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Ca 11... TE 2-9280 for Pick-up Service

WILLIAMS’ GARAGE
2227 Poole Rd. Raleigh, N. C.

WALTER WILLIAMS,Prop.

.
_
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GUARANTEED RECAPPING
with the famous

HAWKINSCN TREAD
(Since 1931)

COST LESS THAN l/2
NEW TIRE PRICES

lil.jif •No Bounce or Bumps !
mM Ilk • More Safe Miles

• One Day Service
• EASY TERMS

We have ,
.

... I
voiiifinifist The rubber we use on your good smooth j
to recan Mre» is better quality than that used in
your tj] brand new tires!
inch tires

ii)niii _ j

TBE DISTRIBUTORS, INC. j
Actor.-, From Meredith Called-

-3811 Hillsboro St. '

Dial TF, 2-7345 j
.- I i

THE CAROLINIAN

Hudson- #l2 jg little buys 2Jj |l

I
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tLuxuHoug Fur Biend

Sweaters
/T . X
A) vA

/ t/) fb/ \ SRS t. I?9S

nOH> / m

'iF
Precious furs blended with wool for sum£v Y>us

.*
sweaters! Cardigans, Long; or Short Sleeve Slipons

in Pink Blue, Yellow, Brown, Black, White, Cher-

P ty and Hunter Green Sires 34 to 40

J

Sportswear —Second Floor

Ladies* Maiming Gibb j
House Shoes

values to 4,50

1.99
Special group that includes supple leathers,, fabrics
(some embroidered) all with that famous Martha
Gibbs comfort built in. Flat and wedge heels, sizes
.«

2 tO 10.

Shoes Street Hoot

“STATE PRIDE” Rayon and Nylon

Blankets
reg. 8.95

6.99
Our own brand, made to our specifications for top
value! Four lb. weight is light yet ever so warm.
Mothproof, Washable. Size 72 x Os). Pastel and
bold colors.

Bedding Third Floor

Fiction Non-Fiction Mysteries!

1,000 Books
values to 3.50

39cea. 3forsl
While away those long autumn hours with a choice
selection of current books! Buy for gifts . for
Christmas! Beautifully bound, full size at less than
paper-back price!

Books Street Floor

SAMPLE LINE OF A FAMOUS MAKER'

New Fall Jewelry
ALL REDUCED V: '

Reg. 98c to 14.98

£jffc to 750 Plus las

Mostly one of a kind! That means you choose from
exclusive designs, unusual necklaces, braclets, ear
rings hy top craftsmen! Christmas-shop early .

.

and save }/2
\

jewelry Street Floor

MEN! DRESS UP AND
SAVE! SEE SCORES OF

'

j
VALUES IN OUR v
MEN’S STORE. ,

‘ t
STREET FLOOR i {

AH Wool Flannel Jm£
Herring Bone 1 |Sj,
Tweeds \ fj

Sa/e/

12.95 Values fjPf
y99 $ '4

Absolutely perfect , . . for; smart appearance, for long wear,
for value that means big savings' Charcoal Brown f
coal Gray, Med., Gray, Lt Blue. Oatmeal in Urnvervitv ¦>nd
Ivy League models. Sizes 28 to 42 Don’t miss it'

Men s Stretch Socks
SI.OO pr, iffirst

42c Pr.
Famous name brand, made of pure Helenra Nylon that
stretches to any foot size Reinforced at heel and toe for
exceptional wear!

WARMLY LINED IN »*

SUBURBAN V* |
Boy’s Coats j

Reg. to 16.95 i'\ 400 3k

10.bb ijajtlfl;l
Every coat 100% Wool in solid colors, fji&f
plaids and tweeds. Every coat warmly JMetf
with quilted lining! Every coat a ,solan- ii*? - 4
did value! Sizes 6 to 18,

'9 *l \|g
Youtk Cn^fr—See*md Floor l -J _/;••• w4:

Men’s Jewelry
Values to 3.50

WA
/MC Mus Tax

Tie Clips. Cuff Links. Matched .Sets in Gold or
Silver finish in handsome gift boxes You'd! want
'o buy several at this amazingly low price

Men's Store . Street Floor

Men’s
Hankerchief--

Dozen

1.00
Absolutely first quality, extra large snowy white

soft cotton with Y 4 inch hem. An unbelievable
value, specially purchased for Anniversary Sav-
ings.

Men's Store Street Floe

'
——

WASHABLF, O*RLObT™

/i, y
,

Slipover
\o\ <s%}- Sweaters

”

1-93 Va,ues

Premium sweaters . but you don’t have to pay
a premium price during Hudson-Belk’s Anniver-
sary Sale! Peacock Navy, Chamois, Bark, Ash
Gray, sizes 6 to 12.

Youth Cen'er—Set and Floor

88= Sale SHOP FRIDAYS j
PANTS & SKIRT HANGERS. Re*. 59c

9 A.M. Til 9 P.M.
Set Os 8 Plastic Hangers. . .$1 Value ‘W'W" |

6 TIER SKIRT RACK Hl|HO Af| KA| |/'
e PAIR SHOE RACK MU.UMI 11 “DC!
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